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Abstract 
The introduction of High Productivity Vehicles (HPVs) began in Australia from 1999. Since then, the question of actual safety 
performance was examined in 2013/2014. To develop safety metrics for HPVs major accident benchmarks for the conventional 
truck fleet were established. This was a major step in national safety research. The second step examined the accident histories of 
the Australian HPV fleet and compared these to the conventional fleet benchmarks. An operator survey was conducted to establish 
HPV crash histories, which were compared to private insurance data and conventional truck accident rates. The results for the HPV 
fleet showed significant accident savings. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The Performance Based Standards (PBS) concept was a freight productivity initiative of the National Road 
Transport Commission (NRTC) in 1999. (See NRTC 1999a and 1999b). In 2001, the Australian Transport Council 
(ATC, 2001) agreed to adopt the Performance Based Standards (PBS) as a new initiative. Later in 2006 the Council 
of Australian Governments (COAG) endorsed this productivity initiative once the operational vehicle performance 
standards were finalized. Since that time, PBS vehicles have operated on State approved networks and they have 
already brought significant benefits to operators and customers nationally.  
However, from a safety perspective there were no quantifiable assessment of safety benefits from the adoption of 
High Productivity Vehicles (HPVs) that had been approved through the PBS regulatory process. Up until 2014 the 
only safety benefits were estimated through modelled kilometre savings brought about by the kilometre savings of 
HPV/PBS vehicles. (NTC, 2010) 
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2. A Lack of Higher Productivity Vehicle Accident Data In Australia 
Up until the Austroads 2014 study, there were no national safety statistics for HPV accidents or incidents that were 
reliably recorded. At the national level, the Bureau of Infrastructure Transport and Regional Economics’ (BITRE) 
Safety Statistics Unit, records truck fatality data by articulated trucks, rigid trucks and buses, but there is no identifier 
to indicate any truck as being a HPV. State police accident reports on vehicle/truck accidents itemize some sixty 
information descriptors relating to the accident. Again, however, none of these descriptors identify High Productivity 
Vehicles or even vehicles using, fatigue management schemes or any of the National Heavy Vehicle Accreditation 
Scheme modules such as mass or maintenance management. 
2.1. A Lack of Higher Productivity Vehicle Operational Data in Australia 
There are, however, some specialist heavy vehicle data sets available in Australia. The Australian Bureau of 
Statistics (ABS) collects significant truck and freight information through the national Survey of Motor Vehicle Use, 
(SMVU) which is now conducted every two years. The 41 special, commercial vehicle, data cubes, contain very good 
conventional vehicle data, such as: 
x general vehicle/truck type (30 types) 
x numbers of vehicles by type by State 
x areas of operation within State and interstate regions 
x total kilometres performed by areas of operation by vehicle type, 
x major commodities carried, and  
x vehicle operations differentiated by ‘for hire’ and ‘other’ operators 
 
These ABS data sets, which are public domain, although expensive, do not allow extraction of any HPV data. For 
example: 
x Super B-Doubles and conventional B-Doubles cannot be distinguished 
x B-Triples cannot be separated from the Triple Road Train group, 
x HPV A-Doubles cannot be distinguished from Type I (double) road trains, 
x conventional truck and 3 and 4 axle dog trailers cannot be separated from HPV truck and 3 axle or 4 axle dog 
trailers, 
x trucks with 5 or 6 axle dog trailers are not shown in the survey, and 
x quad-trailer combinations are not part of the ABS survey. 
 
From an operational perspective the detailed ABS data cubes, do not enlighten regulators or analysts into the 
operational performance of HPVs within Australia, although these data sets are an invaluable source of data for 
national road use pricing models. 
The only reliable HPV data, however, comes from the individual operator applications for PBS/HPV permits to the 
regulatory authorities. From these applications the following data can be found:  
x vehicle configuration considered for HPV approval, 
x number of vehicles pertaining to the application, 
x operator details, 
x commodities carried, and the 
x State/area/network of operation. 
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The applications are stored as document directories and were an excellent starting point for obtaining data on the 
national HPV/PBS fleet population. 
The operators of HPV themselves are the major repository of Australian HPV data. To survey this group was the 
most appropriate way to access several data sets that were not otherwise available publicly. An operator survey was 
developed, piloted, and then conducted across an estimated 25 per cent of the Australian HPV population. 
2.2. Insurance Accident Benchmarks 
In order to benchmark Australian HPV fleets it was also necessary to establish national benchmarks against which 
HPV operators and fleets could be compared. For the comparison of HPV fleet accidents, access was made to non-
public, summary insurance data sets. It has long been suggested that insurance data might be used for such 
benchmarking purposes, and this was done specifically for this comparative HPV study. Insurance data is generally 
not available for public analysis and comes at a cost.  
This study predominantly examines the ‘for hire’ HPV sector with the inclusion of some large ‘ancillary’ HPV fleet 
operators.  
2.3. Insurance Accident Definitions 
The available insurance accident data was segmented into four impact categories:  
1. A major accident, in insurance terms, was a defined claim value greater than $50,000 ranging to several million 
dollars.  Extensive damage – refers to any major loss incident. The incident will usually involve police and traffic 
agencies. If the equipment is not ‘written off’ in the damage assessment, the repair program may involve weeks of the 
vehicle being off the road for repairs. 
2. A serious accidents, valued at $15,000 to $50,000, – vehicle usually immobilized and requires recovery and 
towing. The accident vehicle is expected to off the road for a minimum of 14 days. 
3. A moderate accident, valued from $5,000 to $15,000 - will in most cases will result in the vehicle being taken 
off road for repairs. The cost of replacement parts influences this classification. (No involvement from Police or other 
reporting agencies.) 
4. minor accidents, value less than $5,000:– shall be deemed to be no more than bumps and scrapes. In many 
incidents, such minimal damage may on occasions go unrepaired for a period of time. (No involvement from Police 
or other reporting agencies.) 
This analysis will generally focus on major and serious accidents only. 
The two accident incident metrics that were generated from the insurance data were: 
x Major and Serious Accident rates per 100 million kilometres travelled (R100mK), and 
x Major and Serious Accident rates per 10,000 vehicles (R10K). 
 
Tables 1 and 2 present the new benchmarks for Australian heavy truck accidents by incident rates per 100 million 
kilometres travelled and accident rates per 10,000 vehicles. These are the two major benchmarks that are used in this 
report for comparing the accident incident rates for HPVs to the conventional Australian heavy truck fleet. 
Table 1 suggests that on a distance travelled basis there are fewer incidents for the larger truck combinations. 
Table 1. Australian Truck Accident Rates per 100 Million kms (R100Mkm) by level of severity 
 Minor Moderate Serious Major 
Total Truck Types < $5K $5K - $15K $15K - $50K > $50K 
Medium Rigid Trucks < 15T GVM 194 126 59 11 390 
Heavy Rigid Trucks 42 34 19 7 102 
Articulated Trucks 21 22 16 13 72 
Source: Austroads 2014. Derived from NTI data 2009 – 2011  
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From Table 2, on a per 10,000 vehicle basis, the heavier vehicles do contribute to more costly incidents, but total 
incident claims are much flatter across the three major truck groups. 
Table 2. Australian Truck Accident Rates per 10,000 vehicles by level of severity (R10K) 
Accident Severity Minor Moderate Serious Major 
Total Truck Types < $5K $5K - $15K $15K - $50K > $50K 
Medium Rigid Trucks < 15T GVM 422 273 127 24.4 847 
Heavy Rigid Trucks 322 264 150 53.2 789 
Articulated Trucks 223 241 175 138.6 778 
Source: Austroads 2014. Derived from National Truck Insurance data 2009 – 2011 
 
The accident rates, as measured by these two metrics for the Australian heavy truck fleet, are presented in Table 3.  
Table 3. Australian Accidents Rates by Major Truck 
Truck Type Average Incidents p.a Average trucks p.a Ave km p.a R100Mkm R10K 
Single Semitrailer  174 11855 71000 20.6 146 
B-Double 79 6502 162606 7.5 121 
Road Train Type I 23 907 135600 18.9 (256) 1 
Road Train Type II 15 515 151461 19.3 (292) 1 
B-Triple 2 1 73 226204 4.4 (99) 1 
Quad Trailer 2 2 42 196286 26.5 nsv 
Combined Articulated 294 19894 106800 13.8 148 
Rigid Trucks with trailers 17 2783 30386 7.9 61 
Rigid Truck 50 17006 77034 9.6 29 
Combined Rigid 67 19789 36946 9.1 34 
Source: NTI major accident data 2005 to 2011. Notes: nsv. Not Statistically Valid owing to very few vehicles insured. 1. Caution needs to 
be exercised as factoring from a small population can generate atypical estimates. 2. Two classes of HPVs could also be easily isolated from 
the insurance data. 
3. Operational Performance Of Australian HPVs 
The eleven classes of HPVs that were examined in this analysis are described in Table 4. 
Table 4. Higher Productivity Vehicles Examined for Accident Incidents 
HPV  Vehicle Type Abbreviation Description 
1. Enhanced B-Double EBD 
A B-Double with either quad axle trailer groups or length up to 30m, or 
both.  
2. Super B-Double SBD B-Double up to 30m with equivalent length for A and B trailers. 
3. A-Double AD 
An A-Double can be considered a mini Type I Road Train. It is usually 
less than 30m long, with 11 or 12 axles.  
4. B-Triple BT 
Triple trailer combination, up to 36.5m. 5 axle groups, 12 to 14 axles.. 
BB, AB and BA configurations are operational.  
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5. Quad Trailer Combination QT 
Articulated combination with 4 trailers. 7 axle groups, with 17 or more 
axles. Various configurations such as BAB or AAB variations are usual.  
6. Truck and 3 Axle Dog 
Trailer HR3ATD 
Three-axle truck and three-axle dog trailer. 6 axles, 4 axle groups. GCM 
over 42.5 tonnes.. 
7. Truck and 4 Axle Dog 
Trailer HR4ATD 
Three-axle truck and four-axle dog trailer. 7 axles, 4 axle groups. GCM 
over 42.5 tonnes. Can operate under HML   
8. Truck and 5 Axle Dog 
Trailer HR5ATD 
Three-axle truck and five-axle dog trailer. 8 axles, 4 axle groups. GCM 
over 42.5 tonnes.  
9.Truck and 6 Axle Dog 
Trailer HR6ATD 
Three-axle truck and six-axle dog trailer. 9 axles, 4 axle groups. GCM 
over 42.5 tonnes.  
10. Single Rigid 8x4 HR 8x4 Single Rigid vehicle greater than standard 12.5m 
11. Enhanced B-Double EBD 
A B-Double with either quad axle trailer groups or length up to 30m, or 
both.  
Source: Austroads 2014. 
 
The comparative assessment of the safety performance of an HPV vehicle type was individually calculated against 
‘nearest conventional vehicle’ performance and reported through the two common safety metrics rate per 100Mkms 
and rate per 10K vehicles. It should be noted that major and serious accident rates for gross tonne kms or net tonne 
kms was not available as vehicle loading patterns on the operator networks were either commercial in confidence or 
not known to the surveyed company staff. 
3.1. The HPV Operator Survey 
To calculate the safety and operational performance of the Australian HPV fleet, it was necessary to obtain certain 
operational data from the HPV operators themselves. Contact names, email addresses and phone numbers for the HPV 
operators were provided by the National Transport Commission (NTC), some State Transport Associations, 
manufacturers and their dealerships, and from a major Australian truck insurer. 
The survey was run in pilot mode for a short period and then as a final version. The survey contacted 213 fleets 
who operated HPVs. The survey approaches used were: an electronic survey, an emailed spread sheet, phone attempt 
1, and phone attempt 2. The survey spanned a four month period. 
 
 
Fig. 1. HPV Fleets Responding to the HPV Operator Survey 
The response rate from the 65 HPV fleets equated to 30.5 percent of the contacted 213 HPV fleet operators. 
 
HPV Survey Responses
65
30.5%
148
69.5%
Responded Non Response
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3.2. Fleet Data Sought from the HPV Operators 
The survey asked fourteen questions in relation to the fleet’s HPV operations. In summary these were: 
x HPVs: operating under the current national PBS framework or State HPV assessments 
x The number of HPV combinations and HPV population in the fleet 
x numbers of fleet HPVs operated, average kilometres per annum, age of vehicles in months 
x areas of HPV operations, and the road types that fleet HPVs operate on  
x commodities carried by HPVs, 
x emissions rating of the HPVs 
x percentage backhaul loading achieved and trips/kilometres saved through HPV use 
x tare and GVM of the HPV combinations 
x accidents by HPV type by accident category 
x GPS use by the HPVs and quality or regulatory operator certifications held 
x fatalities occurring, if any, and company contact details 
3.3. The Mix of HPV Vehicles 
Some eleven truck configurations were represented in the HPV operator survey. Figure 2 reflects the percentage of 
surveyed vehicles. Four axle rigid truck and dog trailers were the dominant responding survey vehicle (27%), extended 
single semi-trailer configurations (15%) and B-Triples (13%) represented the most common HPV vehicle classes. 
 
Fig. 2.  The Heavy Vehicles Mix of Surveyed HPV Operators 
3.4. What Do HPVs Carry? 
There are 13 major commodity groups being carried by HPVs, with the truck and dog combinations, carrying 
quarry, gravel, sand and soil products, dominating current HPV operations (Figure 3). 
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Fig. 3.  Commodities Carried By HPVs 
Only 13 per cent of the surveyed HPV truck population carry general freight at this time, which is a reflection of 
the limited access to the major interstate highways. The agriculture/grain/fertilizer group reflected 15 per cent of the 
surveyed HPVs and was the second largest commodity carried.  
3.5. Examining HPV Accident Incidents by Truck Configuration 
The operator survey requested accident data from HPV operators who supplied accident data for 600 HPVs from 
a total of 625 HPVs that supplied all other data excepting accident data.  
Summary data is presented in Table 5. The surveyed HPV population has driven 292 million kilometres, which 
enables the accident rate, R100Mkm, to be calculated with some confidence. Total rigid HPVs accounted for 31 
percent of the surveyed kilometres travelled and articulated HPVs were responsible for the remaining 69 per cent of 
the kilometres travelled. 
Table 5. HPV Accidents by Vehicle Class by Severity, Operator Survey 
HPV Class 
Number of 
vehicles Average Age 
Kilometres 
Travelled Serious Major Total 
6/7AA 91 1.35 18,941,213 1 0 1 
EBD 71 3.25 74,412,035 0 5 5 
AD 59 1.95 29,736,667 2 4 6 
SBD 37 2.55 10,096,638 0 0 0 
BT 79 8.32 49,703,575 1 2 3 
Quad Trailer 35 2.90 18,226,667 0 0 0 
Total Articulated 372 3.55 201,116,794 4 11 15 
HR3ATD 19 2.15 25,726,250 1 0 1 
HR4ATD 159 2.08 46,107,813 3 2 5 
HR5ATD 29 2.11 13,316,000 0 0 0 
HR6ATD 20 1.00 5,500,000 0 0 0 
HR 8x4 1 2.00 312,000 0 0 0 
Total Rigid 228 2.00 90,962,063 4 2 6 
Total 600  292,078,858 8 13 21 
Source: Austroads 2014. 
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Table 6, compares the accident incident rates for particular HPVs on a 100 million-kilometre basis against the 
conventional heavy vehicle fleet accident rate. In two categories, data on BTriples and Quad Trailer combinations 
were also available from insurance sources. In these cases a combined metric was calculated. 
Table 6. Individual HPV Major Truck Accidents Rates per 100m km 
HPV Class Major Incidents 
from Surveys 
HPV R100Mkm Conventional 
Vehicle 
Conventional 
Vehicle 
R100Mkm 
Single 6/7Axle Articulated (L,R) 0 0 6AA 20.6 
Enhanced B-Double (L,R) 5 6.7 BD 7.5 
A-Double (L,R) 4 13.5 RT I 18.9 
Super B-Double (U) 0 0 BD 7.5 
B-Triple survey (insurance) (L,R) 2 (1) 5.3 RT II 19.3 
Quad Trailer survey  0 (2) 22.3 QT 26.5 
(insurance)  (L) 11 (12) 5.5  13.8 
Combined Articulated  0 0 HR combination 7.9 
Rigid Truck & 3ADog (U,R) 2 4.3 HR combination 7.9 
Rigid Truck & 4ADog (U,R) 0 0 HR combination 7.9 
Rigid Truck & 5ADog (U,R) 0 0 HR combination 7.9 
Rigid Truck & 6ADog (U,R) 0 0 HR 9.6  
Rigid 8 x 4 (U,R) 2 2.2  9.1 
Combined Rigid (U,R) 13 4.5  10.0 
Source: Austroads 2014. Notes: na. Not Available. U=Urban, L=Linehaul, R=Regional. 
3.6. HPV Fatalities 
No specific databases exist for HPV fatalities or HPV involvement in personal injuries. The insurance data is used 
for the comparative analysis of HPVs was only available for vehicle crash severity on the vehicle and/or the trailer. 
This survey, however, did elicit from operators any fatal accident incident involvement. The survey results are 
presented in Table 7 for comparing with conventional rigid and articulated Australian truck fatality rates. 
As no databases exist for HPV accidents, neither do accident databases exist for HPV involvement in personal 
injuries. This analysis did not develop personal injury estimates for HPVs except for the fatal accident incident 
involvement of the surveyed HPV operators. 
Table 7. Australian Fatal Accident rates by truck configuration 
Truck Type Fatalities per 100M kilometres 
travelled (R100Mkm)                         
(As at Sept 2012) 
Fatalities per 10 K vehicles 
(R10K) (As at Sept 2012) 
Conventional Rigid Trucks 1.0 2.7 
Conventional Articulated Trucks 1.8 15.9 
All surveyed HPVs 0.3 1.5 1 
Source: Austroads 2014. Note 1. Measured on a per annum 10K vehicle basis. 
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4. Conclusion 
The combined total of serious and major accidents for HPVs (See Table 8) is 75 per cent below the combined 
serious and major accident levels for conventional rigid and articulated trucks on a per 100 million km basis. On a per 
10,000 vehicle basis articulated incidents incur 64 per cent less serious and major accidents, when compared to 
conventional articulated vehicles. HPV rigid trucks see a 35 per cent reduction on serious and major accidents for this 
same metric. 
Table 8. HPV Major Truck Accidents. Rates per 100Mkm travelled and 10K vehicles 
Accident Rate Truck type Serious Major Total 
R100Mkm Articulated  HPVs 2.0 5.5 7.5 
 General Articulated 16 13 29.0 
 Comparative Ratio 12% 43% 26% 
R100Mkm Rigid HPVs 4.4 2.2 6.6 
 General Rigid 19.4 6.9 26.3 
 Comparative Ratio 23% 32% 25% 
R10k Articulated HPVs 30 83 113.5 
 General Articulated 175 139 313.3 
 Comparative Ratio 17% 60% 36% 
R10k Rigid HPVs 87.8 43.9 131.7 
 General Rigid 149.5 53.2 202.7 
 Comparative Ratio 59% 82% 65% 
Source: Austroads 2014. 
 
The comparative results of this safety study may be of significant interest to those countries planning to adopt 
specific HPVs. 
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Appendix A. Snapshot Of The Urban Postal PBS/HPV Truck 
In 2005 the first urban rigid HPV was proposed for operations in Australia. This was an urban rigid vehicle that 
would substitute for using longer 19 metre articulated vehicles in metropolitan operations. The initial concept vehicle 
was to carry 40 cubic metre parcel cages. The proposed vehicle would have a 42 percent higher payload capacity than 
the smaller 3 axle rigid trucks that were being used by the Post Office that had a capacity of 28 cubic metres. 
In the national PBS survey this prototype vehicle was referred to as the Heavy Rigid, HR 8x4 vehicle. This was 
the eleventh HPV class examined in the study. 
 
 
Fig. A1. (a) Concept Urban PBS/HPV Vehicle;  (b) Initial prototype Urban PBS/HPV Truck. 
A.1. The Initial Urban PBS/HPV Prototype 
The initial vehicle prototype was developed in 2011. It had some limitations against the concept vehicle: Much 
higher tare weight, shorter length limiting the volumetric capacity to just 36 cubic metres, and a high fuel consumption 
rate. The 36 cubic metre capacity did not allow the vehicle to substitute for the 40 cubic metre, 19 metre long 
articulated trucks doing urban work. Only one prototype vehicle was developed 
A.2. The Second Prototype Urban PBS/HPV – is now being planned 
The learnings from the development of the first prototype had shown that the vehicle volumetric requirement was 
very important requirement. In the second prototype, which is in the design phase, has: 
x the required 40 cubic metre volumetric capacity, 
x a lower tare weight, 
x better fuel consumption, a mid-axle space drop deck body, and 
x a raise-able wheel suspension capability. 
 
If not used for parcel delivery, the vehicle can be loaded to two pallets high for delivery. As a rigid vehicle the 
capital cost is considerably cheaper that an articulated prime mover and single semi-trailer combination it replaces. 
This second prototype concept vehicle is targeted for operations in large metro and Central Business District 
environments.  
 
 
Table A1. Evolution of the Rigid Urban PBS/HPV Urban Delivery Vehicle. 
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Urban PBS Postal vehicle Original Concept 1 Prototype 1 2 Prototype 2 3 
Length 14.85m 12.5m < 13m 
Height 4.1m 4.3m 4.2m+ 
Axle configurations 8 x 2 (4 Axles) 8 x 4 (4 Axles) 8 x 4 (4 Axles) 
Capacity 40 m3 36 m3 40 m3 
Kilometres per annum 85,000 156,000 >100,000 
Gross Vehicle Mass (tonnes) 27.5 t 27.5 28.5 (HML) 4 
Fuel Consumption l/100kms 34.2 39.9 37.1 
Accidents per annum na 0 in 2 years na 
Source: Hassall 2006, Australia Post (pers. comm.). Notes: (a). Initial Postal Concept 2005, (b). Designed and built in 2010, and (c) 
pilot 2 vehicle concept in planning mode though K Cowell and Associates, Australia. (d) Higher Mass Limits.  na. Not applicable. 
 
 
It should be noted that in its first two years of operation the first prototype urban PBS/HPV has avoided all accident 
incidents. 
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